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1 JAP FORCES
is ST

ll Takes the

M Offensive.

Tijmfc Men Driven Back

i Scries of Heavy

Skrmishes.
I

j- bJ" Ow's TrooPs) 1111(1 Im-r- it

tUat Position Lost After
2wr nard Fight,

CTER3BURG, Oct 9. 2:55 a. m.

'8 wfiUiln's order of tho day nn- -'

j. f Ms determination to tako tho
b supplemented today by tbo

tit t offensive movoment has al-t- a

begun, and that tho Japartcso
u bn broken at Bontslaputzo.

occupied a front of about
blnjr from Bcntelaputzo on
ch Yental and across tho
s banks of tho Hun river
he Russian forces had th

In closo touch with
advance slnco October 4.
outposts wcro driven back

skirmishes, and on October
the station of

miles eouth of Mukden,
ttallon restoring tho bridge
.tho river the next day In
lte tho advance.!Warm Skirmishes,
tn. MIstchenko'a Cossacks
Eitward as far as tho Yen-KUI-

tho Japaneso In a
a skirmishes.
xrtant action howovor,

right at Bentsl-th- e
Japaneso held a strong

position, but It seems thoy
illcablo omission of fortlfy-indin- g

hill, which was tho
3le situation. A portion of
:ln's force mado a strong
slaput2e and, taking a leaf
aneae book, occupied tho

east and flanked tho Jap-i- ij
town, causing a serious

rear guard fight Tho Russian
ifeT (a ere reported to havo been

operations aro progressing
tlloMen. It Is reported that two

eiTislons under Gen. Fushimlw test up tho Lino river, and
rtstaty-tw- o miles south of Sln-',- n.

Kuiokl Is expected to makoc Give eastward,
satealng; Communications,
kittient. If accurate, leaves tho
M Id the anomalous position of
-- S ucb other's line of communl-,t- j

Japanese by a wldo touring
A ?" Tfc,le tno Russians, pushing

already InHlctod a blow on
l "Kht and are crowding back

TV along the railway.
ftm "Jerstood that Mukdon Is
f J $ fortified. Gen. Kuropatkln has
IvA 'rco behind him, strongly
iW t! WS3' and lf as no asserts.

Sr7v now Powerful enough
Ite offensive. It Is possible his

W. 5..Tttnent win forco tho Jap-l- a

r!?5.0?'""111 to withdraw in
Id0 ff1 lholr own base n

Y 5 thcrc "ems to be a possl- -
.5, or both tho Japanese col-W- E

.11? ty railway behind the
rrclnff a suspension of

JW raovemont.

RUSSIAN- - ADVANCE,

to Withdraw Hurriedly
Bentsiaputze.

The Russian forward
begun and Bentslaputto

with a small loss. In
n clear understanding of

H may bo explained that
Japanese divisions

north of tho Taltse
consisting of two
ral'way at Sandlapu.

of Mukden and
JlvlBlons. occupied thei)F
the extreme

between
Japaneso

Their front extended
Dentalaputro was strong-riCn?edu-

withstand at-th- at

Gen. Kurokl
Th0 Japanese had

?j5slon mLdo a
seized tho hill with

ccuDlel, exposed tho
noU.,on t0 a heavy

an" al0o turned tho
?nnd tne fortlfted

untenable, tho
lA S'fMmw hurriedly

they Buffered heavily,ggslaa Leases Small.
3BrSS!rtl2"CB throughout were

opposition had beeniF Coasacks
1 dav L JaPaneso outposts

IW'tnumK?'1 Yore entirely
JSuih? f oneaeemeiits,

IM'wilh th5n advanco began on
A tallon ??.cuPatlon of Shakho.

17 CreT tholM'Uo"nf,e?l0re111ly tho railway

LimJi brlV; 8 Bamo brigade also
W.Wfc OctoW? J5cr0Ra the Shakho

m'Soast G Mtatchenko nd--

Japing0 Y.ntal mines, drlv--Q

?a tipTn"? utposts with heavy
I ,'3. or onV ono killed and

movement Is inWt itholn LnB ornr- - no' seca
rfSfcm carrie. ornnanles, of which

aSr.'.,a !iarc1 knapsack on
ird tUe or,lg n n shoulder and a

W-elji- irnP0,1. El"nf t0 nls walBt,
be" is tho--ssPEf. froi cart- -li and a bP wooden

lHOTnft' UPmentAwSShono ffl

"ft'tf1h thi.r"!" and
Ibj nUmn mora liko

Ui'W. army. First aid

ioni of ,th0 Rod Cross aro being or-ganized, and tho nurses aro working un-tiringly everywhere. Doctors and sistcroof charity aro going to the front In Chi-nes- o
carta at tho rato of two miles anhour over heavy roads, but are cheerfulana dovoted as ever, In spite of tho Im-

minent prospeot of moro of tho difficultand dangerous work under Ire 'whichwon thorn tho undying gratitudo of thoarmy at Llao Yang.
Chinese- reports of tho Japaneso move-mo- ntsay that Llout-Ge- n. Fushlml, withtwo divisions, 1b moving to flank tho Rus-

sians. Ills force Is already on tho Llaorlvor, within twonty-tw- o miles of n.

A BlmultancouB movomont, it isunderstood, Is being carried out by Gen.
Kurokl to tho eastward with tho object
of striking tho railway and flanking thoRussians out of Mukden, aa was donoat Llao Yang, but tho conditions aronow rather different.

POB VICTORY AT ANT COST,

Kuropatkin's Move Believed to 'Be
Forced Upon Him by Czar.

LONDON. Oct 10. Tho now phaae of
fho war involved in Gon. Kuropatkin's
stirring address to his army is keenly
diEcusscd by English military critics. In
tho light of tho probablo motives under-
lying Kuropatkin's decision to tako tho
offensive It Is not forgotten hoTT recently
tho Russian plan of campaign was reported
to be to lead tho Jonancao northward In
order to attenuate tholr communications
and henco there Is a grcator nuprlse atwhat Is considered a romorkablo order.

Various reasons aro advanced by the
critics as having possibly actuated Kuro-
patkln: first, that Japaneso inactivity led
him to supoBo that ho was stronger nu-
merically; second, that Intrigues cormeotod
with tho appointment of a new

may havo determined
Kuropatkln to prcclpltato matters, and,
third, and according to tho EngllBh
critics, by far the most accoptablo ex-
planation, that ho again has been over-
ruled fromrSt. Poteraburg and Is acting on
imperial orders.

"He seom3 to be thrusting his head in-
to tho lion's JawB," says tho Dally Telo-grap- h,

"undor instructions from Bt.
Petersburg to glvo the Czar victory at any
cost."

Spencer "Wilkinson, in tho Morning Post,
takes similar views. Ho says that Kuro-
patkin's mention of tho relief of Port
Arthur and tho fact that immediately fol-
lowing tho decision to pond out a second
army ho is about to risk everything in an
attack by tho first army suggests govern-
ment pressure. If so, Mr, Wilkinson
says his advanoo Is a Blgn of dcsporatlon;
but if ho Is acting on his own Judgment
if is a bold move and bo la a formidable
antagonist.

"Wnllo all tho morning newspapers com-
ment In a similar vein tho consensus of
opinion Is that Field Marshal Oyama Hits
nothing to fear from a Russian advance
and that he likely will Welcomo tho pros-
pect of a decisive battle, elnco It Is con-
sidered after such an order further

1b Imposslblo for tho Russians with-
out demoralization; and. as Spencer Wil-
kinson remarks, should Kuropatkln bo
beaten now nobody will oxpect the second
Russian army to succeed any better 'than
tho first.

JAPS BETIEXNO SLOWLY.

Desiro to Fight Agtd.ii in the Vicinity
of Liao Yang.

MUKDEN, Oct. 8, via Tlontsln, Oct. 9.
A crossing of the Taltso river cast of
Benslhu. by Russian cavalry, shows that
tho Japanese aro retiring on tholr posi-
tion at Liao Yang and in the nest of hills
east of Yental, as If still desiring a

action near Llao Yang.
Tho Japaneso, aftor approaching tho

Hun river, appear merely to hold Gen.
Kurokl's late battleground, where cannon
firing upon the RusBlan cavalry occurred
during tho morning and afternoon of
October 7. It was quiet thero yesterday.
Tho Japanese right 1b understood to bo
guarded by a Japaneso force boyond,
where outposts of Cossacks aro stationed,
but no action between tho Cossacks and
Japanese has been reported within a week.

In order to retake lost ground, tho Rus-
sians havo now a task similar to that of
the Japanese, that is, to make a road
over a hitherto unmapped region, but tho
season, being dry, is highly favorable to
the task of road-makin- g

The Inactivity of tho Japaneso la not
unusual. It recalls their retirement from
the vicinity of Kal Chou before tho battle
oX Vafangow. It also recalls Gen. Ku-
rokl's strategy throughout the fighting In
Motion pass. Tho Japaneso north front
has been located on a lino extending from
Benulhu to tho Yental coal mines, and
bonding north In tho center toward Hua
pass.

Russians Eriven Back.
FIELD HEADQUARTERS OF THE

SECOND JAPANESE ARMY, Oct. 9,

noon. (via Fusan. Oct. 10.) Daily skirm-
ishing Is occurring along tho Japaneso
advanco line. On Friday Japaneso cav-
alry attacked two companies of Russian
infantry and two regiments of cavalry
with machine guns on the right bank
of the River Hun, northwest of Choran.
Tho Russians were driven back to tho
northwest. The Russian casualties woro
fifteen. Tho Japanese sustained no loss.
On Saturdav the Japaneso advanco In-

fantry drove back 400 Russian cavalry
at Talkoh. Tho Russians lost from twen-
ty to thirty men.

Jap Fleet Active at Port Arthur.
CHEFOO. Oct. 9. The Increased ac-

tivity of tho Japaneso lleot, blockading
Port Arthur, In the stopping of merchant-
men Is due to a lookout which Is being
kept for threo British ships which. It 13

suspected, lntond to enter Port Arthur",
with tinned meat3 and vegetables. The
British steamship Victoria was stopped
near Wei-H- al --Wei this evening, and the
abovo explanation was mado to her by
tho Japanese boarding offlcor.

Russians Entrenching Near Mukden.
FIELD HEADQUARTERS OF THE

SECOND JAPANESE ARMY. Oct 9,

1 p. m. (via Fusan. Oct, 10.) According
to Chinese reports, the Russians are en-

trenching and building heavy earthworks
south of Mukden. It i believed thot they
Intend making a strong stand. They are
also fortifying Iron Mountain, near Tid-
ing. Many Russian soldiers are said to
bo wearing Chinese clothing, indicating
that their winter clothing has not ar-

rived.

Rates for Jows to Emigrate.
ST PETERSBURG. Oct. 10, a. m.

At a' conference botwoen tho Mlnlstors of
the Interior. Finance and Communica-
tions, there was arranged, on behalf of

to emigrate to South Amer-Ic- n
Jows

or ilny foreign country ouUiido of Eu-

ro tariff to tho Russian

ftlcn
a deduced rates will bo obtain-

able single tickets or on thoso for par-ti- cs
on
on the production by travelers of

passports,

Hod Cross Labors Seyero.

LONDON, Oct-- 10,-- Tho Dally Mall's Co-

penhagen correspondent telegraphs as fol- -

'Borlously broken down by hor Red
Pross labors, tho Dowagor-Emprc- ss of
Russia has boon confined to hor bed Binco
her arrival herc

Turning Point in the "War.

ST. PETERSBURG, Oct. 10. 7M0 a. m- -

The news of Gen. Kuropatkin's southern
movement Ib greeted by the press of St,

with deep thankfulness and sin
expression of confidence that It marks
tho turnlns point in tho-- wacn

Kuropatkln Tells Why

le Retreated,

Time Not Yet Arrived to
Take Advantage of Japa-

nese Repulses.

Getting Ready to Wipe Up tho Battle-

fields "With Corpses of Mikado's
TroopB.

ST. PETERSBURG, Oct. 9. Following
Is tho text of an order of tho day issued
by Gon, Kuropatkln and dated October 2:

"Moro than soven months ago tho onomy
treacherously foil upon us at Port Ar-
thur, before war had boon declared. Slnco
then, by land and soa, RusBlan troops
havo porformod many herolo deeds of
which tho fatherland may JuBtly bo proud,
Tho enemy, howovor, Is not only not
ovorthrown, but, in hlB nrroganco, con-

tinues to dream of completo victory.
"Tho troops of tho Manchurian army,

in unvarying good spirits, hitherto havo
not boon numerically strong enough to
defeat tho Japaneso army. Much tlmo
Is necessary for overcoming all tho dif-

ficulties of Btrongthonlng tho activo army
so as to cnablo it to accomplish with
completo success tho arduous but honor-abl- o

task imposod upon it.
Not Time to Go Forward.

"It Is for this reason that, in oplto of
tho repeated ropulso of Japaneso attacks
upon our position at Tatcheklao, Lian-dlansl-

and Llao Yang. I did not con-

sider that tho tlmo had arrived to tako
advantage of theso successes and to bo-g-

a forward movement, and I thoroforo
gavo tho ordor to retreat.

"You loft tho poBltlonB you had so he-

roically defended covered with piles of
tho enemy's dead and without allowing
yourselves to bo disturbed by tho foo and-I-

full proparcdness for n fresh fight.
After a nvo-day- s' battio nc Llao Yang
you retired on now positions which had
ben prepared previously. Aftor success-
fully dofendlng all advanced and main po-

sitions, you withdrew to Mukden undor
most difficult conditions.

"Attacked by Gen. Kurokl's army, you
marched through almost lmpassablo mud,
lighting throughout tho day, and extri-
cating guns and carts with your nandB
at night, and retired to Mukden without
abandoning a slnglo gun, prisoner or
wounded man, and with the baggago train
entirely intact.

Retreat Necessary to Victory.
"I ordered tho rotroat with a Borrowful

heart, but with unshaken confldcnco that
it was necessary In order to gain com-plot- o

and decisive victory over tho onomy
when tho time came.

"Tho Emperor has assigned for tho con-

flict with Japan forces sufficient to
us victor-- . All difficulties In trans-

porting these forces over a dlstanco of
10,000 vorsts aro being ovcrcomo in a
spirit of and with Indomi-
table energy and skill by Russian men
in ovory branch and rank of tho ser-

vice, and every social position, to whom
has been entrusted this work, which for
difficulty is unprecedented in tho history
of warfare.

"In tho course of seven months hun-

dreds of thousands of men and tens of
thousands of horses and carts and mil-

lions of pounds of stores have been com-

ing uninterruptedly by rail from Euro-
pean Russia and Siberia to Manchuria,

'If the regiments which nlready havo
been Bent out prove Insufficient, fresh
troops will arrive, for tho Inflexible w sh
of tho Emperor that we should vanquish
tho foe bo lntloxlbly fulfilled. Here-
tofore tho onomy, :n operating, has relied
on his great forces and, disposing hla
armies so as to us. has chosen
as ho deemed fit his time for attack.

To Compel the Japs.
"But now the moment to go to moot tho

enemy, for which the wholo army has been
longing has come; and tho time has ar-

rived for us to compel tho Japaneso to
do our will, for tho forcos of tho Man-

churian army aro strong enough to begin
a forward movement. Nevertheless you
must bo unceaelngly mindful of tho vic-
tory to be gained over our Btrong and

e"lInnaddltton to numerical strength In all
commands, from tho lowest to the high-
est, tho firm determination must be to
prevail, to gain victory. Whatever bo tho
Hacrlilco necessary to. this end. bear in
mind tho importnnco of victory to Rus-

sia- and. above all. remember how neccs-Har- v

victory la. tho more spoedlly to re-

lieve our brothers at Port Arthur, who
for seven months have heroically main-
tained tho defense of tho fortress en-

trusted to their caro.
Our army, strong in its union with the

Emperor and all RusHla. performed great
deeds of heroism for tho fathorland in
all our wars and gained for Itself

ronown among all nations.
at every hour of tho defense of Ruga's
dignity and rights In tho far EasU which

entrusted to you by tho 's

wish. Think at every hour that
to you tho defenso of tho honor and fame
of the wholo Russian army has been con- -

1 nkia IlluBtrious head of the Russian
land together with tho whole of Russia,
nravs for you. blesses you for your he-

roic dcods, Strengthened by this prayer
rnd tho small consciousness of the im-

portance of tho task that has fallen to us,
wc must go forward fearlessly, with a
firm determination to do our duty to tho

r without sparing our lives
'The will of God bo with us all."

To Eemovo Japa in Russia to Japan.
BERLIN, Oct. 9. Tho Amorlcan Em-

bassador to Russia, Mr. McCormlck,
BDent today In Berlin Ho conforrcd with
JaoaneBo Minister Inouyo regarding the
arrangomcntB for the transportation of
tho Japaneso In Russia to Japan. The
first party of theso passed through Berlin
October 4, and sovoral hundred others, ir

the total of all thoso wishing to re-

turn home, arc expected to pass through
this week. Tho arrangements for tho

have worked most satisfac-
torily The RU88lnn Government Is pro-

viding opeclal trains for tho purpose and
la bearing part of the expense.

Embassador McCormlck continued his
Journey to tho United Statca tonight

Payee Taken to lis
Last Restieg Place

Remains Viewed by 25,000 Persons
Bofore tho Services and

Burial.

MILWAUKEE. Oct. 9. Tho romalns of
Postmaster-Genora- l Honry Clay Payno
woro laid to rest in Forest Homo cemo-tor- y

in thlB city thlB aftornoon. It Is

ostlraatod that 23,000 poreonB vlewod tho
remains at tho city hall boforo they woro
romovod to All Saints cathedral this af-
tornoon.

Mrs. Payno and momboro of tho funeral
party who accompanied the remains from
Washington took a farowoll view of tho
departed at noon At 3 o'clock tho caakot
was placed In tho hoaruo and under an
escort of 00 lottor carriers of tho Mil-
waukee pootoffioo tho procession movod
to tho churoh.

Tho activo pallboarors wero olght lot-t- er

carriors from tho Mllwaukoo postof-flc-o,

who woro employees at tho tlmo Mr.
Payno was postmaster of Milwaukee. Tho
honorary pallbearora Included BocrotarlcB
Paul Morton, Victor H. Metcalf and
Jam 03 Wilson; Unitod States Senators
Quarlos and Spoonor, Elmor Dover and
Harry S. Now,

A largo delegation from Chicago pout-offic- o,

headed by Postmaster Coyno, was
at tho cathedral as woro delegations from
various Mllwaukoo organirations with
whom Mr. Payno wan connected. The
funeral party was mot at tho church

by Bishop Nicholson, hla assist-
ants and a surpllccd choir of forty voices,
who proccdod thorn to tho chancol. Tho
full Episcopal sorvlcos wore road by
Bishop Nicholson.

Tho services at tho church over, tho re-
mains woro replaced in tho hoarse and
tho funeral party, consisting of tho fam-
ily, Bishop Nlcholoon and tho clorgy, tho
honorary pallboarors and a few lntlmato
frionds, proceedod to Forest Homo ceme-
tery. Tho servlcco at tho gravo woro
private.

Secretary Shaw Couldn't Remain.
MILWAUKEE, Oct. 9. Seorotary of tho

Treasury Shaw arrlvod hero thlo morn-
ing and loft on an early train for Os-
wego, N. Y., whoro ho has an engage-
ment to dollver a speech Monday. Mr.
Shaw's engagement would not pormlt of
hla romalnlng for tho furiornl of

Payno. Ho accompanied
Mrs. Payno and other members of tho
funoral party to the city hall at noon.

Secretaries Morton, Metcalf and Wilson
and othor members of tho Washington
party loft for the East tonight

DROWNED WHILE BATHING.

Niece of Former Postmaster-Gener- al

Victim of an Accident.

NORFOLK, Vn., Oct. 9. Miss BobsIo
Wilson of Clarksburg, W Va., nlcco of
tlio late William L. Wilson, former

and aftorward president
of Washington and Leo university, was
drowned whilo bathing at Virginia boach
today.

Miss Mary Wilson of Charlcstown, W.
Va.. daughter of tho formor PoBtmostor-Genora- l;

Miss Mary M. Simpson of Bu-
chanan, Va.; MIhs Eliza Dillon of Indian
Rock, Va., and Miss Loulso E. Latimer of
Washington, daughter of Capt. Latlmor.
IT. S. N., were reached by United States

and aro in a critical condition,
but will recover.

Tho party went into tho surf accom-
panied by E. Stormand, a resident of tho
beach Ho was teaching thorn to float,
and boforo ho was aware of It several of
tho young women had drifted beyond
their depth.

LESS THAN A MILLION.

World's Fair Attendance for Past
"Week ' Reached 860,945.

ST. LOUIS. Oct 9 Tho official otato-me-

issued by tho World's fair manage-
ment shows that tho attondanco on Chi-
cago day, which was observed yesterday,
was 163,317, and an attendanco for tho
week ending Saturday, October S, of 5.

Tho total attendanco since the open-
ing of tho exposition to today was 13,376.-45i- J.

The attendance record for tho weok ond-In- g

Saturday, October S, Is aB followa:
Monday, October 3 112.001
Tuesday 119.G53
Wednesday 139.9S0
Thursday 184.552
Friday U1.2S2
Saturday 1C3.317

Total S00.9I5

FINE CARRIAGES BURNED.

Firo Loss of SI 00,000 by Destruction
of Livery Stable in "Washington.

'

WASHINGTON, Oct. 9. Flro In tho
William F. and B. F. Downoy livery
stable in L street Northwest today caused
a lois of about $100,000. Some of the finest
carriages owned in Washington stored in
tho building wcro burned.

Tho French Embassy lost a handsomo
carriage, and otherH who lost vehicles
woro Senators Wotmore, Drydcn and
Fairbanks; Representative Hltt and Mrs.
Westlnghouse. Two hundred carriages on
tho top floor woro destroyed and about
2C0 others on tho third floor wuro badly
durnak'ed.

Waddoll, tbo Philadelphia baseball
pitcher, turned volunteor llromnn, a;d
with a handkerchief tied acrouB hla mouth
entered tho building with the firemen.

FOR FILIPINO VISITORS.

Seven Acres Sot Aside at the Lewis
and Clark Exposition.

PORTLAND, Or., Oct. 9. Soven acres
of ground havo boen set apart from tho
Govornmont reservation on tho island In
Guilds lako at tho Lewis and Clark Cen-

tennial exposition grounds for four Fili-
pino villages, which will bo peopled by
a natives brought hero direct from tho
distant Province. Gov. Hunt and
othor pcrflons interested In Insular affairs
will obtain tho consent of tho Govern-
ment to bring tho colony here noxt May.

Slocum Disaster Report Discussed.
WASHINGTON. Oct. 9. Tho Slocum

commission which Investigated tho dlttos-tc- r
to tho excursion steamboat resulting

in tho loss of bo many lives, called at the
White Houso tonight and prostmted tho re-
port of the commission to tho President,
who discussed It for nearly two Jtour3

PLAYED ORGAN

JUST THE SAME

Breach of Promise Suit

Had No EH.
Young Pittsburg Millionaire

Occupied Place in Church

as Usual.

Drew Large Congregation, Not to
Scar His Music, but to See De-

fendant in 8100,000 Case.

PITTSBURG, Oct. 9. Tho newB that
Charles S. Johnston, the millionaire

of Pittsburg, who lives in
City, thirty mllos up tho rlvor,

has boon sued by Mlas Virginia Bowloa
of Now York City for $100,000 damages in
a breach of promlso suit, gavo fashion-
able Pittsburg a start today, tho llko
of which It has novcr kriown, and St.
Poter's church, in tho East End district,
where JohnBton la tho "voluntoor organ-
ist," tho ofllolal organist, who plays

ho Iovob to play, was well flllod
this ovonlng by tho beat of Pittsburg

to soo and hear If the millionaire
would preside. Ho did not disappoint
them.

As for yoars gono by thoy have llstoned
to tho ontranclng music of Mr. Johnston,
bo again thoy llstoned tonight, and If
anything ho was more brilliant than evor.

Do you know that you havo boen sued
for SIOO.OOO breach of promlso by Miss
Bowloa of Now York?" was asked tho
man of a million as ho stopped from tho
organist's" loft this ovcnlng and Joined
tho pastor, tho Rev. D. Hydo, and Mrs.
Johnston, a pleasant, protty llttlo woman.

"I havo no official knowledgo of It,"
tho organist.

Wouldn't Disouss Suit.
"But you havo heard In an indirect way

that tho papers are to bo eerved on you?"
was' Buggestcd.

"I do not caro to discuss that matter at
all. I do not caro to talk about what
Mis3 Bowloa may hayo done or what sho
may Intend to do," was hla roply as ho
walked out.

"Charlio" Johnston, as tho millionaire
Ib called, is ono of tho most widely-know- n

and best liked young men in tho Monon-gahol- a

valloy. Ho has boon married six
yearB and his wlfo Ib now 22 ycara old.
Ho la moro than a millionaire. Ho is
proaldont of tho Monongahola Forgo com-
pany and has an office at No. 330 Fourth
avenue. Pittsburg. His friends say ho
has BUffored enough through Miss Bowloa. "

Last spring Johnston tried politics and
ran in his own town, Monongahelo, Pa.,
for Soloct Council, but Ills lovo affair
with Mica Bowles was used by his

and his Democratic opponont,-Rober- t

H. Robinson, was elected over
him. Music has ovor boon a fad with
Johnston, and for years his playing In
St. Potor's has beon ono of tho weokly
troats In this city. Thousands havo gono
to tho church to hear tho wealthy organ-
ist, whoso touch is sold by ox,pert8 to bo
ono of tho finest In America.

Girl Makes Charges.
Tho chargo brought by MIsb Bowles,

who is 19 years old, la ono of tho most
oxtraordlnnry over brought by an lnmato
of a convent school against a millionaire
Sho saya Johnston gavo her drugged wlno
and undor its Inlluonco Induced hor to
travel about with him for a wook on tho
promlso ho would mako hor his wife. Sho
has an aunt In this city, Mrs. Margarot
E. Cheeks, who lives at tho Baltimore
No. OS West Flfty-olght- h otrcet. It was
Mrs. Checks who placed hor in a convent
aftor a hard fight In tho courts for tho
custodv of hor person with Mrs. Gertrudo
Worcester Taylor of Chicago, whom Bho
charged with having abducted tho girl.

Mrs. Checks said last night Miss
Bowles would remain In tho seclusion of
tho convent until tho tlmo camo for hor
to como to Now York to testify in hor
suit against Johnston. Sho said hor nleco
had boon worn to a shadow by tho fear
of tho discovery of her secret, but that
now tho facts of hor caso against Johns-
ton had becomo public proporty sho
would push It to tho limit

WESTERN MEN HONORED.

Salt Lake and Idaho Men Receive

Honor Scholarship at .Yale.

Special to Tho Tribune
NEW HAVEN. Conn., Oct. 9. A long

list of honors, scholarships, prizes and
eevcral appointments was announced at
Yale, among them Harold Pcgram
Fabyan of Salt Lake, who receives an
honor scholarship in the closy of 1907

with Llguorl Alphonsus Doherty of
Murray, Ida. These awards are an-
nounced at the beginning of each col-

lege year and are made for brilliant
work in the freshman year, while the
Junior appointments are mado for sim-

ilar scholarship in tho sophomore year.

ACCIDENT TO 0. S. L. MAN.

Express Messenger David Newoy Fa-

tally "Wounded by Own Revolver.

Special to Tho Tribune.
BUTTE, Mont., Oct 9. David Newey,

an exprcs-- messenger on the Oregon
Short Line, was fatally injured by his
revolver's accidental discharge, Newey
was returning from Salt Lake, and
when SUvor Bow waa reached he pre-
pared to place tho gun in the safe. A
lurch of the car threw the weapon on
the car floor, exploding tho cartridge,
the bullet passing through Newey'o
stomach.

Newey ran from Salt Lako to Butte.
He formerly lived in Denver.

S200,000 Fire Loss in Columbus, O.

COLUMBUS, O.. Oct. .0. Fire toduy in
tho flvc-stor- y building in. North High
atrcot, occupied by tho Columbus , Dry
Goods company, caused an aggrogato loss
cotlmatoU at J200.0CKV

Train Wreck Kills

One and Hurts Two

Disastrous Collision of Freights
Telescopes Locomotives and De-

lays Traffic 18 Hours;

MISSOULA; Mont., Oct. O.Ono of tho
worst freight wrocks which has ocourrod
on tho Rooky Mountain division of tho
Northern Pacific for many years, from
tho standpoint of dolaycd traffic, took
placo at an early hour this morning, about
five miles cast of GarriBon, Mont,

1' rcight-car- looded with export ship-
ments for tho Orient, woro piled fifty foothigh, and tho wrockago of two tnunB Ib
scattered along tho track for a consldor- -'
able dlstanco. Traffic was brought to acomploto Btandstlll and no trains wero
ablp to pass tho scono of tho wrock foreighteen hours.

Ono of tho train crow, Flroman Bow-
man of on extra eostbound freight, wasInstantly killed, and two other trainmonwere hurt, though not seriously.

Tho occldont was due to a mistnko
in construing tho orders on tho part ofthe engineer of tho enstbound freight. Ho
had orders to moot three sections of No.
C3 freight, westbound, on tho siding atBig Bond. The third eoction had passed
tho oxtra ahoad of tho original second
section. As tho number of tho englno of
this second soctlon corresponded to thoenglno supposed to bo pulling tho third
section, as given In tho orders, the ex-
tra's engineer pulled out.

Tho extra mot tho original second sec-
tion In a deop cut, while both trains woro
running at a high rate of spood. ThoImpact was terrific, throwing tho dobria
mountain high, both locomotives com- -
Elotoly telescoping. It was impossible to

track around tho wreck, by rea-
son of tho doeD cut.

KING PETER ANOINTED.

Seal of tho Grace of the Holy Ghost
Bestowed.

ZICHA, Sorvla, Oct. 9. Tho anointing
of King Potcr was performed hero with
great ceremony thl3 morning. At 9

o'clock, amid tho pealing of bolls, tho
King, In full coronation robes, proceeded
to tho church whero tho metropolitan,
innocont, attended by an array of bishops
and clorgy, colobrated high mass.

Tho King, then formally invited to
.anointment by tho bishops, laid aside hiscrown, regalia and sword and proceeded
to tho Ikonostas, where he took up hla
position on a cold ombroldored carpot
and whero tho metropolitan, taking on
lmpulla containing the holy Chrism in
ono hand and tho anointing rod In tho
othor, touched his majesty with' tho rod
on tho forehead, nostrils, mouth, cars,
chest and palms of tho hands, making
oach tlmo tho sign of tho croBs and say-
ing: "Tho seal of the graco of tho Holy
Ghost."

Tho King was then conducted to tho
altar and partook of tho communion, af-
terward returning to tho throno, whoro
ho resumed his royal emblems. Tho met-
ropolitan thon Invoked God's blessing and
tho ceremony tormlnatod with tho Binging
of an onthom, tho King taking tho cross
to kiss as he left tho church.

DR. HARPER HAS AN IDEA.

Churches Do Not Solve Religious
Problems, but Universities Do.

CHICAGO, Oct 9. "Not a single re-
ligious problom of any Importance has
been solved by tho theological somlnarles
of tho United Statos in fifty years. Tho
churches are too much occupied with de-

nominational questions to dlreot their at-

tention to them. Tho solution of theso
problems must como .from our great uni-
versities."

President Harpor of tho University of
Chicago, In addressing tho students today
eot forth In theso words his opinion of tho
status of religious institutions.

Dr. Harper offered a curriculum and
plans for a university which should em-
body his ldoals of religious training, say-
ing:

"Tho work of tho unlvorslty which un-
dertakes tills will Include provisions for
lectures, correspondence and reading
courses for tho students. Biblical history
and literature rollgion, ethics, philosophy
nnd aclenco also would bo included In tho
curriculum.

"Tho study will not bo restricted to
theory. Tho university will constltuto it-

self a laboratory In which practical work
will bo gono Into."

Cut Off McNullen's Toe.
NEWPORT NEWS. Va., Oct 9. Be-

cause N. W. McCulIen insisted upon
using R. L. Parker's baclc and shoul-
ders as a foot rest, after ho had vio-
lently objected to any such proceeding,
Parker used a penknife upon the left
foot of McNullen and dismembered his
small toe

The controversy took place on an ex-

cursion train, coming from Richmond
to this city. McMulIen caused Parker's
arrest and a Police Justice imposed a
fine of $5 on Parker. Both aro well-kno-

citizeno.

LADY CURZON BETTER.

Hoped That Second Surgical Opera-

tion Won't Be Needed.

WALMER CASTLE, Oct. 9. A bulletin
issued this aftornoon saya: "Lady Curzon
paesod a comfortable day, this morning's
Improvement In her condition bolng main-
tained."

After a fairly good night Lady Curzon'B
condition Sunday nhowed a marked Im-
provement and it Is now hoped that a
second oporatlon will not do needed
though the caso Ih still serious enough to
causo anxiety for sovoral days.

Ono of tho specialists summoned from
London has roturncd to tho city.

Ziegler in Critical Condition.
STAMFORD, Conn., Oct. 9. Tho condi-

tion of William Zleglcr of Now York,
who was thrown from hla carriage two
wooks ago, was said tonight to be

critical. A turn for tho worno
occurred a fow days ago, and Mr. Zieg-
ler has failed to rally.

Princess Louise Not Insane.
ROME, Oct. 9. Dr. BohhI. tho alienist,

after a visit to PrlncoBs Louise of Saxo-Cobur- g,

declared that ho found In hor
no traco of tho Insanity which has been
alleged as a reoson for keeping her un-

der restraint Ho added that ho found
marks of vlolcuco upon tho body of tho
Princess.

WATSON KIDDLES I
JUDGE PARKER I

With Most Effective I
Sarcasm. I

Roosevelt Stands Out In H
the Open as-- a Brave H

Man Should. H
"While Democratic Candidate Dodges '11

and Ducks at Every Import- - '

i ant Issue, i hl?
'

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Oct. 9. Thomas i'lE. Watson, People's party nomineo for
President, has addressed his letter of
acceptanco to Samuel W. Williams, chair- -
maa of the Springfield convention.

Sovoral Quotations from tho letter fol--
low: j IH

Tho statement has been mado that in
'

a speech in Atlanta I expressed a prefer-onc- o

for Mr. Roosevelt over Mr. Parker.
Neither In that speech, nor In any other ;

havo I dono eo. Being a candidate for '

the Presidency myself, I would have, made ;

my80lf a sideshow to whichever of tho
other two candidates I expressed n prefer- - j
enco for wheroas I am in full, militant. nlaggressive control of an independent show
of my own. , IH

Roosevelt's "Stand Up" Policy.
Much abuse has been heaped upon mo

becauo more tlmo was devoted by me IHto denunciation of Porker than of Roose- -
velt The reason Is obvious enough, JH'Roosevelt is a straight out Republican,
who declares boldly for Republican prln- -
clples, deilantly defending existing condl- -
tlons. To attack him Is a short, easy IHJob. Ho is so conspicuous and station- - IHary a target that no one who wishes to
take a shot at him could possibly miss
the mark. A

Ho is not in amUush: ho Is behind
no "blind;" he stnnds out in the open,
and ho Bays to his enemies, "Here I am IHa Republican who stands pat on all

conditions: If you want to fight.
como on!" Now, I can understand a Re--
publican llko that: and while I would ,

lovo to mako my battle-axe ring on his
helmet until one of us went down In po- -
litlcal defeat nnd death, yet I could re- -
spect him all the while as a fooman
worthy of any man's steel. Mr. Roose--
velt will get Republican votes, and no
other.

Not a Confidence Man.
Ho Is not seeking tho eupport of Bryan 'jHDemocrats upon false pretenses. Ho Is ' jHnot playing a confidence gamo on the IHnegro question. lie Is not attempting to

win Jeffersonians by a sham adherence
to Jeffcrsonian principles. In short thero in '1Is no danger that Jeffcrsonian Democrats, 'jVr
will vote for Roosevelt upon the assump- - JHtion that ho is a Jeffcrsonian Democrat. tJHThero is no danger that Roosevelt wili
get a single vole to which I. na a Jcf- - Hforsonlan In principle, am entitled. jHWith Mr. Parkor it Is different. He
is not a Jeffcrsonian Democrat, yot ho
seeks to secure the support of Jeff or- -
sonians. If ho would speak out plainly IHand tell tho eople that he Is In prln- -
clplo tho samo thing, practically, that ' IHRoosevelt Is, tho Bryan Dcmoorats would
fall away from him by the million. I IHwould thon bo cnablo to organlzo such
a party of revolt against tho Ropubllcan
rule as would sweep tho country.
Bryan's Pointed Characterizations. ijH
Mr. Bryan, who Is always careful In tho illHtatomont of matured opinions, has as- - IHsurcd tho country that "tho influences

back of Parker's candidacy are so intl- - Hmatcly associated with trusts and great
corporations that tho Dcmocratlo party ,

could not appeal to tho masses." "With
sucn a candidate." said Mr. Bryan, "they
would begin with a foot race and end rHwith a rout" Likewise, ho stated a IH

nt fact when ho declared that JH"tho plutocratic element for the llrst tlmo IHbeing is in control of tho Democratic IHparly." IHIt was equally clear to Mr. Bryan, aa rHit was to many others, that "tho nomi- -
nation of Parker was secured by crooked iHand Indefensible methods." and that tho 'Hnomination of such a man, who had, as fHMr. Bryan declared, won the honor with
"leaded dice," virtually nullified tho anti- -

trust plank In tho Democratic platform. .HNomination a Deceit. fH
Theso were fearfully important facts, '

and thoy produced tho Impression on tho
minds of millions that there was some- - JHthing stealthy, deceitful, cowardly and
utterly dishonest In tho Parker campaign (

for tbo nomination. Mr. Bryan stated
facts, profoundly Important facts, and
thev continued to be facta up to tho
time that Parker actually got tho nomi- -

ration which ho had sought on a "cow-- 'Hardly and utraddllng platform. th jHhonor for which ho had played with
"loaded dlco."

,T nf
tho nomination cured all tho hypocrisy iHand fraud bv which it had been obtained (His a miestloh each citizen Bhould put to jHhis own Intelligence boforo ho votes. fHThoso things which Mr. Bryan said tlHwero facts, boforo tho nomination, wore NHnot obliterated from the cataloguo of jHfacts by tho nomination; thoy arc facts IHyet M

Pokes Fun at Parker. jH
Tho tompor of tho peoplo is ripe for llrovolt, and Is getting hotter ovory day. H

They only need loaders whom thoy can , 'HtruBt Tho Domocratio masses who fol- - fHlowed Bryan aro aide at heart Thoy lis- - rHton without conviction when Bryan speaks JHfor Parkor. Thoy want fighters at tho
head of tho army, and Parker Is no IH

Rooaovolt stands in tho open and dares jHParker doflnantly, almost mockingly, ami H
Parker meekly stays out of tho light In jHhla formal lottor of acceptanco ho says H
that ho takca up tho glovo thrown at IHhis foot, declaring that ho will revoko that m
pension order No. 7S. But In the sarna
breath ho hastens to admit that Rooso-- H
volt did precisely what he (Parker) thinks iMought to bo done. If elected ho (Parker) 'Mwill at onco havo Congroxs do what ,m
Roosovolt has already dono. iHHcavonsl what a meek warrior Ib this. lM"Roosovolt did tho right thing, but not IHIn tho right way. and you will oloct me JHProaldont, I will do tho samo thing In tho jHnropor wav!" Did any nomineo ovor seek flHthe Presidency on that kind of a plat-- IHfcrm boforo? 'WB

Tho leopard has not changed his spots iHnor tho Ethiopian his skin. That Clove- - iHHland crowd Is hungry: It has been "out
a long time. Woo unto tho peoplo when iHthat predatory' band gots its clutches upon
tho Government again.


